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PROSPERITY OF PACIFIC COAST PEOPLE.

Individual Deposits of National Bauks Increase Over $40,500,-
000 in Four Years.

On October G, 189G, a month before the presidential election, the individual
deposits of the national banks of the Pacific coast states and territories were $35,-
--280,03'.).74 It in not to he doubted that there was more money on the coast, but
it was not in the banks. Many depositors bad become frightened at the active
campaign made in Bryan'* behalf, and the possible, if not probable, success of the
democratic candidate, aud had withdrawn their accounts. This money was locked
up in safety deposit vaults or hid away in convenient places to await the dawn of
a brighter day in finance. In addition, the strength of the free-silver sentiment
throughout the country had alarmed foreign holders of our bonds and other se-
curities, and these securities were unloaded at Boston, New York and other
financial centers, with a demand for the cash which they represented. Europe
drained the east and the east drained the west. The Pacific coast was a 20 per
cent country in resources and prospects, and a 3 or 4 per cent country in uctual
business movement, with practically nothing doing on the established basis, no
new enterprises iniuig'urated, no old ones extended, and nothing moving but the
endless chain that was carrying the gold to the Atlantic seaboard and across the
Atlantic to Europe. When Bryan had been defeated prosperity came to the peo-ple and the bank deposits began to swi-11, slowly at first but surely. On June 29.1900, they siggregregated $7.r,,878,718 89, an increase of $40,592,679.15 from
October 6,1896. Tnis is an enormous accumulation of money, and it iudicates
that the people are well provided against a rainy day, whether Bryan bring it orwhether it be th" remit of some financial disturbanee'abroad. But it is not the
healthiest of sigue for nearly $70,000,000 to be locked op in bank vaults, earning
nothing and creating nothing. It should be in circulation; it should be investedin mines, creameries, transportation lines, factories, horticulture, and many other
avenues that are opeu to it in every county on the Pacific coast Aud it will be if
the voters give Bryan his quietus in .November. To which policy does the Pacific
coast owe its electoral vote this year? To 1G to 1, the very threat of which had
the coast on the verge ot bankruptcy in 1896, or to the gold standard, which has
brought to it the most prosperous times it has ever known? Will these states
close their eyes to the official figures of the controller of the currency and say that
they have not had prosperity? Will Washington, with a gain of over $13 000,-
--000 in individual deposits, repeat the error of 189G? Will Idaho, with a gain of
nearly f1,800.000? Will Utah, with an increase of $2,238,299? Will Nevada,
with an increase which is nearly double her total deposits in 1896? WillCalifornia,
with an increase of over $17,000,000, again give Bryan one vote? Oregon rejected
Bryan in 1890, and will snow him under this year. Oregon's motto is, "More
Prosperity," and let it be the same all along the coast. Individual deposits in the
national banks on June 29, 1900, compared with October 6, 1890, follow

June 29, 1900. October 6,1896. Increase.
<>reK°. n $11,744,063 91 $ 7,347,681 51 § 4,396 382 40
Washington 19,558,524 78 6,468,977 59 13,089,547 lit
J,d"!»0-\ 3,616,141 38 1,846,374 54 1,768,766 84
California 33,357,331 97 16,181,295 54 17,176 036 4A
Ljtah 4,824,855 01 2,586,555 28 2,238,299 73Nevada . 440,665 49 151,442 65 289 222 84Arizona 2,273,426 13 703,712 63 1,569,713 50Alaska 64,710 22 64,710 22

Tot*lß 575.878.718 89 $35,286,039 74 540.592.679 15

Portland Oregonian.

A LONDON TRIUMPH.
Ttoe Anthor <0 "Smoking Flax" Meets

With Social Success Abroad.
Not (satisfied with her remarkable

success in the literary field, Miss Hallie
Brminie Hives, the talented southern
novelist, has jrone abroad and achieved
\u25a0octal triumphs. Miss Rives is one of
the American favorites of the present
London season, perhaps the leading
one. ])(»»rs at which ambitious Ameri-
ran women have often knocked in vain
have swung open to the charming Ken-
tueklan who writes such fascinating
Btories.

Mrs. James Brown Totter has Misa
Klves in charge. On the day of the au-

thor's arrival in London the actress
telegraphed her to join a party for the
Oaks at Epsom. Miss Rives missed
connections and although she had nev-
er been in England before started out
for Epsom alone in a pouring rain.
There were 30,000 persons at the race,
and to find so notable a being as Mrs.
Brown Potter in such a crowd was like
looking for a needle in a haystack. Hut
Miss Rives managed to do it, although,
as the actress exclaimed when she
greeted her friend, no one but nn
American girl could have succeeded In
such a forlorn enterprise.

MISS HALUK KKMIXIEHIVES.

Gallant Sir Thomas Upton was one
of Miss Hives' first callers. One of the
pleasant features of her visit to Lon-
don was the yachting party which the
noted yachtsman gave in her honor.
Many notable Londoners were present.

Miss Hives has been the guest of
Mrs. Potter at Bnrllagton House, St.
John's Wood, London, and at her coun-
try house on the Thames. Lord Lon-
donderry, postmaster general of Great
Britain, and Sir Ci-orge Murray have
also entertained her. Miss Hives, Lady
Randolph Churchill and Mrs. Totter
were in charge <>f the "American bar"
at the fair given under the patronage
of the queen in aid of the wounded sol-

"diers in South Africa.
While (it the races at the Grand

Prix in Parts the author met with an
unpleasant adventure. Slit- occupied a
sonj 011 a poacjjjjeslde President Lou-

You
Should
Remember

that winter is coming
and that by buying
your fuel in large
quantities you can
get better rates.

CODD & MACKENZIE
The Leading
Fuel Dealers.

bet's box. A Frenchman seeing fßat
she wore at her belt a miniature of
England's war hen., Baden-Powell.
which whs given l<> her by the colonel's
family in London, sprang up on the
wheel during the excitement of the last
race and tore it off. Her smart gown
was utterly ruined in the struggle.

At present Miss Hires is the guest of
the Countess of Warwick at her castle.

The author has just completed a new
novel of apparently a rather sensation-
al character. It bears the title of "A
Furnace of Earth'" and willhe brought
out in the fall by the Cainelot compa-
ny, New York. .Miss Rives is in Lon
don to arrange for its publication si-
multaneously iv England. She says
London hus the appearance of being
mildewed, but she likes the town none
the less for that. She Is the latest
American author to win that social
success in London which the American
girl calmly takes as her right.

Ethel he Vere.

NOTES OF WOMAN'S WORK.

A young woman who believes herself
the reincarnation of Plato Is arousing
wonder among less Inspired people by
her remarkable knowledge of Socrates,
Plato, Kant and Schopenhauer, whose
works she has never read.

Miss Marguerete Cassiui, the niece of
the Russian embassador at \Yashing-
ton, with whom originated the Idea of
the Fencing club which has just been
inaugurated in that city, says the rea-
son that Hussiau women are such mag-
nificent specimens of womanhood is
that they are imbued with the health
argument from earliest childhood and
that their lives are regulated to con
form with health principles.

The National Patriotic society, which
Is now forming for the relief of Ameri-
can sailors and soldiers, was the idea
of Mrs. Richard Henry Savage, the
wife of the novelist. Mrs. Savage is a
Russian by birth, a Washingtonian by
adoption and a New Yorker by prefer-
ence. She is wholly American in
thought and feeling.

Miss Virginia D. Young of South Car-
olina is the only woman in the world
who runs a newspaper on which not a
single man Is employed in any capac-
ity. Even the traditional "devil" has
been banished in favor of nice little of-
fice girls in white aprons. The editress
of this novel paper claims that her of-
fice is the cleanest of its kind in the
world. The only freak feature of the
paper is that the first four columns of
each edition are devoted to a love
story.

Miss Alice Serber appeared in *. he
west side police court of New York re-
cently and announced her intention of
practicing criminal law in that court.
The magistrate received Miss Serber
cordially and expressed himself pleas-
ed to see' that the Russians would
henceforth be represented by a woman
of their own nationality. Miss Serber
is a graduate of the New York Univer-
sity Law school

This nation must sooner or later turn
its thought seriously to the problem of
road building. The antiquated and
stupid methods which now prevail will
uo longer do. Those who undertake to
build our roads must have the neces-
sary understanding of the work before
tin in. The primitive plan of having
!" farmer work out his tax by doinjr

his share of work, for which he has as
little fitness as he has for doing any
other form of skilled labor outside of
his own calling, mnst give way.—St.
Paul Globe.

In the prettiest section of the Berk-
shire hills Mrs. Mary E. Beneruelis has
located what she thinks will turn out a
Klondike. She is preparing to mine
gold on her property and has been as-
sured by a government assayer that
the ore assays from $160 to $175 a ton.
The tind was accidentally made, but
notwithstanding that Mrs. Benemelis
and her family are nothing loath to
benefit by their good fortune.

COLFAX GAZETTE, TOLFAX, WASHINGTON, OCTOBER 5, 1900.

Tho Saving of

of Royal
Baking Powder is considerable.
Royal is economical, because it
possesses more leavening power
arid goes further.

Royal saves also because it
always makes line, light, sweet
food; never wastes good flour;
butter and eggs,

Mor e iin- t —
portant stil 1 is There is no

. t . . takingthe saving in powder so
health. Royal esonomicai

Baking Pow- in Poetical

der adds anti- matter tovi
dyspept i c Sittls others

J \ \ may cost,
qualities to the as ihe Royaß
food. — \u25a0

Imitation baking powders almost invariably con-
tain alum. Alum makes the food unwholesome.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

UKCOHDS FOR THE WEEK.

History of t lie Transactions in W hit-
man County Lands.

Patents and Receipts.

Sullivan Bros to Lark Viuson 2-3 crop
sw qr s 1 se qr 2 14 44 800 00

J Schintgen to Rt-f Father Jas Frei
horses cattle plow etc 600 00

G N Henry to Aultman & Taylor Co
engine . ,sOO 00

Theo Stirewalt to W J Davis 2-3 crop
se qr 1 13 44 300 00

G McGinnis to Ist Nat Bk Pullman
crop se qr s y sw qr s 16 15 45 .... 2661 10

J M Copenhauer to Ist Natl Bk Pull-
man crop n hf p 27 s hf se qr s 22 c
hf ne qr s 23 14 44 300 00

Wm H Harrison to E H Letterman
horses harness wajjon 375 00

J J Williams to L L Totten wagon
horses :,o 00

W B Blackley to Colfax Implement
Co drillcrop nw qr II 16 44 115 00

L M Locke to Gartield Hard & Merc
Co 2-3 crop shf3l 18 45 300 00

L M Locke to Garfield Hard & Merc
Co farm mach horses harness etc . 220 45

S C Turubow to Garfield Hard & •
Merc Co Horse wagon 75 00

Geo McGinnis to Ist Nat Bk Pullman
improvements on sw qr 16 15 45
horses wagons etc 150 00

Bills of Sale.
O V Manring to Natl Cash Register 150 00
Peter Menard to J T Lobaugh & Co

wagon cond 85 00
Lewis L Wright to J T Lobaush &

Co hack cond 137 00
S W Sodorff to J T Lobaugh & Co

wagon cond 100 00
Miscel laneons

A J Mills va. Henry Cienshaw crop lien
$72.62.

Geo Barker et al vs Richard Ralph crop lien.

U S to Peter M Cole se qr nw qr ne qr sw
qr and Jta 5 t> 0 17 41.

U S to Charl Isakson se qr sw qr and w hf
ac qr 7 15 45—$(>.

Deeds.
Clistia A and Dan 11 Farley Dec com-

munity lots c hf ne qr 9 10 45
T ]) Ferguson to J D Ellis tract 34 17

43 $1400 00
John M Donahue to Geo E Boardman

aw qr ne qr and ac qr nw qr 8 13 45. 1600 00
Frank Sehwenne to Catherine Plei-

mann its 1 3 r> blk "R" Schwenne's
Add Uniontown 135 00

J M Wannenwetsch to Mary J Wan-
Denwetach Its 1 2 3 4 blk 30 Farm-
inpton 1 00

Jus S WalterH to J W Heidenrich Its
1 2 3 4 7 8 blk 26 Farmington 350 00

Mary F Capell et al to John F Con-
rad pt 1 1 b 3 Oakesdale 1 00

John F Courad to Toy Galk pt 1 3 b 3
Oakes'lale ." 125 00

('has N McLaughliuto Jas Henderson
Its 10 11 b 0 Oaken iale 175 00

<> F Stivers to J N Dicus 1 7 b 44 Hol-
brnok's ad (iarhVld 350 00

J X Kiiply to J Schweitzer g( qr 13 15
45 2SOOOO

G W Nye to Fred Timm v hf ne qr
12 17 15 800 00

I N Stockton et al to G W Nye w hf
12 17 45 ! 1000 00

Frank Poshner to A Goetteberger w
hf nw qr 3115 40 240 00

J F Lyle to Wm S Thompson w hf ne
qr 11 15 41 2300 00

G W Speake to S F Lyle w hf nw qr
25 16 45 1400 00

Hiram Brown to Ella Harper se qr 34
14 45 1000 00

C A Roan, referee to Geo Bloomtield s
hf ne qr and Its 1 2 3 14 44 3410 90

.John Olseii to Lars Anderson 1 1 and
Be qr ne qr ehfbwqrneqr ti 15 45 3000 CO

Improvement Co Guy to G M Miller
1 7 8 b 25 2 Synd Ad Guy (50 00

G M Millerto Ella 0 Hull Its 7 8b
25 2d Synd ad Gny 60 00

Wm Hoare to G W Starke> Its 11 12
b 11 Huffman's 2nd ad Tekoa 150 90

G W St.rkey—Public Drc Hst Its 11
12b 11 Huffman's 2d ad Tekoa

E H Letterrnan to Wm H Harrison
nw qr 27 15 45 5675 CO

Jos CoDaster to L F Rohleder pt c hf
2319 42 3875 00

0 R & N Co to P M Cole s hf ne qr 1
17 40 340 00

Ke/il Mortgages.
Julia Thompson to James Boyle se qr

sw qr and sw qr se qr 10 20 45 250 00
Geo E Boardman to American Mtg

Co Ld bw qr ne qr se qr nw qr 8 13
45 700 00

J W Heidenrich to C H Walters Its 1
2 3 4 7 8 blk 26 Farmington 200 00

T H Brents to Baker Loan & Inv Co
sw qr 19 20 44 1000 00

J HLemon to Chas Corbet w hf se qr
Its 5 6 7 5 13 46 1200 00

J F Lyle to Jane R Winfree w hf nw
qr 25 16 45 500 00

M R McM.»han to Thos S Krutz bw
qr 14 15 44 1500 00

Adam Felgar to Jas Cairna c hf ne qr
c hf se qr 14 14 38 200 00

Charl Isakson to Pullman State Bank
1 4 ac qr sw qr w hf seqr 7 15 45 1300 00

Wm H Harrison to E H Letterman
nw qr 27 15 45 5675 00

Releases of Mortgages
Edson Rich to Geo Z Ickes 5000 00
Vermont L & T Co to A M Burlin-

game 1250 00
Mercantile Trust Co Tr to N P Ry Oo

railroad lands
1 X Luce to F D Gelwick. 250 00
Davis & Moffatt to J Schreiber chatel 255 20
Jas Cairns to J A Smith chattel
Davis & Moffatt to J L Starkey chat'l 280 00 !
J H Games to H Howard chattel .. 20 00 \
Netherlands American Mtg Bk to G

W Hill ...„
E P Arms to E H Watts chattel 100 00 j
Davis & Moffatt to H R McNeillchat 30 00 |
Colfax implement Co to G W Case Jr

chattel 100 00
Colfax Imp Co to E R McCorey chat 83 00
Geo W Hillto E Watts chattel 125 00
Harry Corn well £o Edwd O Martin 165 00
E T Coman, cashier to N J Walters.. 250 00 i
E F Canutt to EI) Bradbury chattel 15 00 !
T W McCown to 1 W Fields chattel 800 00

Chattel Mortgages.
W R Stipe to Julius Lippitt i! crop

nw qr 19 16 42 70 90
Jas Montrose to J MacEachern cook-

house horses wagons 325 00 j
Eliottßucker to J T Lobaugh & Co

2-3 crop tract in Farr Add Pullman
binder wagon 143 65 !

Booth & Diamond to A L Ebersole
drill 200 00 ;

Sullivan Bros to Lark Vinson farm
machinery horses 800 00 I

Currant Julep.

Mash a pint of currants, add a pint
of water and rub through a sieve, then
strain through cheesecloth. Set on ice
to chill. Take some tall, thin glasses,
put crushed ice in the bottom of each
and three cubes of sugar. Line with
tender mint stalks just tall enough to
come well above the brim all around
the edges. Place three ripe raspber-
ries crushed slightly on top of the sug-
ar, then fill the glasses to within an
inch of the top with the iced currant
water. Servo with straws tied with
narrow ribbons of green and pink.—
Boston Cooking School Magazine.

Variety In Halrdreaaing-.
One of the various fancies in hair-

dressing dues not require the hair to be
waved. It is formed into large sausage
curls or marteaux above the face, much
as they were worn in the early part of
the century. The center marteaux is
much longer than the others and de-
scends to almost between the eye-
brows. Smooth and glossy hair is com-
ing into fashion, and the tresses are
worn low in the neck at the back.

How We Use Up Our Forests.
It is estimated that it takes twenty-

two acres of spruce land to furnish
enough wood pulp paper to run a large
metropolitan daily just two days. The
writer who makes this statement de-
plores the time, when, at this rate, our
forests will entirely disappear, and paper
be very Bcarce and expensive. Mean-
time, the art of printing continues, be-
cause there are many truths the world
should know; among others, that Hos-
tetter's Stomach Bitters is a cure for
diseases of the stomach, such as dyspep-
sia, indigestion, constipation, bilious-
ness, insomnia and nervousness. This
famous medicine has been the standard
remedy of the American people for fifty
years. Do not accept a substitute. The
genuine has a Private Revenue Stamp
over the neck of bottle.

1 am now prepared to do all kinds of
land business, homestead entries and
proofs, contests, etc. Have had 13 years
experience in land cases. W. A. Inman,
D. S. Commissioner, Celfax, Wash.

If you have la.nds to sell of any de-
scription. Hat them with Eacho, Larue
& Co., who will advertise and find you
buyers.

Give your collections to Harry H. Na-
than, room 11 Fraternity block, if you
want prompt service o

Averill & Co., Elberton, want eggs and
chickens in exchange for groceries, dry
goods, etc*

H. W. Goff writes reliable Insurance.

PUBLIC SALE!
HIRAM UttQBMLL. Auctioneer

J will neli Ht public auction at my reei
deace five mile* from ColtOß near Lpitefa-
rtlle, on

Thursday, Oct. 11,1900
at lOo'doek a. m nlmrp, the ioUowiof
[IHKIIHIproperty:

2 Hodge Eieadera, in No. i order,
f ll<-ader 1V()h.
1 3| in.li Wagon; 2 3%-ioeti Wa^onM2 ;J'i inch Wiijtodh; 1 ."{ inrh Wagon.
2 Backs io No. 1 order; 1 K<-nd Cart.
13 s»-tn of Barnes*.
1 Single HarnenH for Cart.
1 Rolling Cotter; 1 15 foot Roller.
."{ .\u25a0{Section Harrows.
1 New Fanning Mil; 2 SeederH.
1 Drill; 2 (]«rif>; Plows
"»

Walking I'Iowh: 2 breaking I'lown.
1 Hay Knck; 2 Mowerß.
1 (Jarlnnd Rn[)j;e; 1 Cook Stove.
Heating Stove*.
New Garden Seeder.
1 I.ob Sleiirh; 1 Cutter.
Household Ooodc.
Qrindfltose; Carpenter Took.
1000 Stickrt.
2~> Work HoreeH; and Colts, 1 nml 2

years old.
29 Head of Cattle, Heveral good Cows

among them.
1 Short Horn Bull 2% yearfi old.
7 Brood Sown; Pign and ShoatH.
200 ChickenH.
And many other article** too numeroun

to mention.

TTcUMCI* $10 and under, alno

Hogs and Chickens, canh. All other
buuih, one year's time from date of Hole
at S per cent interest on bankable note,
or f> per cent discount for cawh.

Refreshment served on the grounds.

GEORGE MEISTEK,
Proprietor.

AUCTION SALE!
Of HorM's, Cattle, and Farm
Implement?) on ....

Tuesday, October 16
On above date, C'lnmencinp at 10 o'clock a.

m., the following willbe sold at public auc
tion, at the Baker ranch, half a mile east of
Colfax, on Palouee road:

5 Clyde Mares, S years old.
1 Roan Hor^e, 4 years old.
1 Brown Mare, 4 yearn old
1 Black Marc, 4 >ears old, with colt.
All above horses weigh from 1200

pounds up.
0 cons, some young milch cows.
5 Yearling Heifers.
0 Last Spring Calves.
1 Shorthorn Bull, 1 year old in spring.
•"{ Sets Harness; 1 Piano Binder.
2 Wagons; 1 Buggy.
1 14-inch (Jang Plow.
1 Mowing Machine and Hay Rake.
2 Walking Plows; 1 Disc Harrow.
1 Drill sad numerous other farming

utensils.
TERMS: Cattle tor cash. On all other

articles in turns of over $10, one year's time,
notes with approved security. Five per cent
discount for cash on all except cattle.

THOS. BAKER.
H. MITCHELL, Auctioneer.

PUBLIC SALE
The undersigned will sell at public sale,

at his farm, three-quarters of it mile east
of GUY, WASH , on

Thursday, Oct. 18
The following property, to-wit:

8 head of Steers, 1 and 2 years old.
1 span Hambletoni/in mares, 7 and 8

years old.
1 pair Black Horses, nice buggy team
'i head of Fillits, '2 years old

•"{ yearlings, one horse and two mnres.
25 head of Sboats and Pigs.
1 Seeder.
1 Hhv Kake and Mower.
1 pair !'»<«!» Sleds.
1 Harrow.
1 new Top Baggy.
1 Curt.
1 i-et Single Harness
1 set Double HariiesH.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock a. m.

sharp.
Terms of Salt—A credit of eleven

months wiil be given on all sums over
$10, without interest if paid when due
If not paid when due, interest will be
charged from date until paid at the rate
of 10 per cent per annum. Purchasers
giving note with approved security. No
property removed until terms of sale are
complied with. w> RICE<

In the superior court of the state of Washing-
ton, in and for Whitman county.

George r( >ttrell, plaintiff, v.s.'Allie E. Cottrell,
defendHnt
State of Washington, county of Whitman—ss

The state of Washington to the said Allie E.
Cottrell, defendant: You are hereby summoned
and require*} to appear within sixty days from
the date of the first publication of this summons
to-vvit, September 28th. A. I). 1900, anil answer
the complaint in this action, which saiil com-
plaint is now on file in the office of the clerk of
the above entitled court, and genre a copy ofyour answer on the person whose name is sub-
scribed to this summons, at the place specified
following his said name, and defend the above
entitled action in the court aforesaid; and incase of your failure so to do, judgment will be
rendered against you according to the demand
of the complaint The nature of this action is
for a decree of divorce and the custody of the
minor child named Myrtle Cottrell. aged six
years, and the cause of action is based upon the
incompatibility of temperament, and the
irascible temper and disposition of said defend-
ant, Allie E. Cottrell, a more complete state-
ment of which is set forth in the complaint filed
herein, with the clerk of ttie above entitled
court, and to which you are hereby referred

M. (>. REED,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

P. O. address, Colfax, Washington.

Summons

Contest Notice
Beuner vs. Cody.

Department of the Interior, United StatesLand office. Walla Walla. Wash., August 29,1900—
A sufficient contest affidavit having been tiled
in this officeby Frank Benner.contestant.against
Hd. entry No. 7472. made Jnue 13, 1891), for S l-,
SWU. Section 14, Township 15 N, Range 40 E.
by James Cody coutestee, in which it is alleged
that coutestee has whollyabandoned his claim
and changed his residence therefrom for more
than six months next preceding the initiation
of contest; said parties are hereby notified to
appear, respond and offer evidence touching
said allegation at 10 o'clock a. m on October
13, 1900, before VV. A. Inman. U. ». commis-
sioner, at his office in Colfax, Wash., and that a
final hearing willbe held at 10 o'clock a. m, on
October 20, 1900, before the register and receiver
at the United States land office iv Walla Walla,
Washington.

The s»ld contestant having, in a proper affi-
davit, filed August 29. I'JOO, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence, personal service
of this notice can not be made, it is hereby
ordered and directed that such notice be given
by due and proper publication.

JOHN M. HILL,Regißter.

QASUUTU <;lii li I.INT.
Payable in advance. Cotfu QaMttottd

American KdiriDiniHt, New York ..$2.1)6
American (iardenin/. New York
Argonaut, San Fraaeiaeo
Bulletin, Sunday, San Francisco g.30
Call, Weekly. Sai: FiH"i-'( , 2.25
Cosmopolitan Ifaguine, N-w York
Century Ifhmiim, New York .Y0.r.
Chronicle, Weakly, San Fraoeiaoo 9L65
Eu<niirer, Weekly, < 'incinuati 2.05
Examiner, Weekly, San FraDckeo S.6Q
Farm and KirfHuie, Spriltfi^Beld, O .. I.KO
Olob*-Dcmoorai,Twio»-*-Waek,Bi. Lotrii 'J.:«)
Harj>er'H MaK&/ine, New York Ll6
Httr,«r'f4 WiH'kly \',:,
Har[x;rV Bm 1.7".
Intnr <)( fan, Wet-kly Ch'eßeo l.'.Mt
Leslie's llliiHtrateilWeekly. New Yi>rlc . &66
Lippiacott'a Matcazine, Philadelphia.... 856
I^il^er, Weekly, Thobu 1 M
MunseyV Magazine, New York . ... "„' ID
McC'lure's Ma^aziuo. New York ISC
McCall'a MaK.i/ine, New York LB6
Northwest Horticulturist, Taooma 1.85
National Tribun'l, WMhinsti n .... 2 i^>
Northwest IfagaciM. St. Paul
Oregonian. Weekly. Portlaad . .. 2.66
Orange .Fudd Fanner, '.'hicairii ~.'-'A)

Public Opinion, New \".>rk .
Post Intt'lligencer, Weekly, Seattle S.OC
Review of Btvivwi Mi^'a/.ine, New York :i."'"i
Uanch and Range, Seattle 2 !>"i
Scribner's Magazinn, New York I.MS
St. Nicho]a« Maga/ino, New York . t 06
Scientific American. New York t.O".
Tribune, Weekly, Now York ... 2.20
Tribune, Semi-WeeUy J. - \u25a0

The Forum, New York LOG
Toledo Made, Toledo O 1.80
The HouHekeeißT, Mkmpftpola 1 I.
Traveler, Weekly, lioston 1.96
The (,>neen of Kachion, New York LB6
World, Thrice aWeek, New York. . . 3L20
Wotuau's Home Cotnitaiji.-n, Springfield 8.06
Youth's Companion, Boston (now sobe) . '1 80

If the periodical desired is not in above list,
apply to The (Jazette for rates.

Squirrels Squirrels
Farmers, why let the iqaifTeb

eat up >our OTOfl when y-.u can
kill them with a

McDonald Squirrel (Jim?

References—Wa(*hin^tnn Agricultural Col-
lege, Pullman; University of Idaho, Moscow;
H. T. Byriw. Moscow; liecd. Mowov; First
National Bank, Moscow; G. Horn, Oakeadale;
J K. Lee, Colfax.

Warranted, if directiotH are followed, or
money refunded, ami fX on the wide to any
one proving differently.

(J. E. HICKEY, (Jenl. Agent.
Box 496, Walla Walla, Wanh.

You and jour Horse
will be treated right at

ijll/lMjJii0 STABLE
Finest TurnoutH in the city.

Teams and Middle liorw* bj the hour,
day or week. Stock boarded at reason-
able rates..

H. M. liTDDLE, Propr.

LIVERY,FEED AND SALE STABLES
An<i AUCTION CORRAL.

MILLSTREET. I). D. NEAD, I'ropr.
Special attention t<> transient stock. ffiwiM

boarded by the day, week or month. Our
rates are ritrht.

Headquarter*- Ahnota and I'enawawa Staye
Linen.

Hiram Mitdiell
Auctioneer.

Will s>:ty prompt attention to MtvettWiig
anl pdstiu^ bills for all njea pot in my hands.
Free corral? at Oolfax for Btook brought t(» me
to sell. PutiH at a rtktepoa willfind it tothoir advantage to <Miir.trunicate with me be-
fore fixing date.l or making final »rraii«,'ement»
for sales. Call on or address me at Oolfax,
and your sale will receive prompt and carefuiattention.

OLIVER HALL
Sells the Best

Pumps and Windmills
in the Palnu^ Country.
See him before bnvinir.

FKED H. BROWN Buys

Cattle and Hogs.
Paya highest market price.

CoHi, WftshioptoH

Buy Your Groceries
...0F...

E. Fonts,
WILG'UX. WAHII.

All goods first rl^o. Highest prices paid
for farm produce.

O. R. & N.
Portland, I'endleton,
San Francisco, Den

m ,- ver, Omaha, rit l^uis,

o on
Spokane, St. Paul, Du-fJU p.m. luth, Chicago and Kast 10 45 am0:45 a.m. Tia Great Northern ":1O *'.%'.

7-40 pm
Pulllnan and Moscow 9.00 a.m.

' » 2:10 p.m.

Saturday To AstoriaTnd Way- 'SUIK
10:00 p.m. Landings

Anno Willamette River.

7-nn«^
Willamette and Yam-

Lv. Riparia ~~. 7~

•A


